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ADMISSION POLICY

The admission committee constituted by of College ensures that admissions policies and

procedures are fair, transparent, ethical and timely, accessible to a diverse range of
prospective students as per the directives of the affiliated University.

Procedure

'l'he admission process starts x,hen tlre pre-admission firrm is rcleasecl by thc Iinir.r:rsit] in

onlinc moclc. {lanclirlates har,'c to illl ther fuh"rnrbai {Jnil,ersitv pre-adnrission filrnr anri subnrit

the same as p,-:r dciidlir:e.'['hc candiclatcs lrave to enter p*risorl&l, academic clotails anrl tlre
natae t)i' h,'lrirnbai l,rTiversiL-r' a1'llliatcil coilcge thcr rvish to gct adrrission. llrc salc rlf
etclnrission lirrms r.i,ill hc startr-d as frcr tlre ciirectivcs of-the t.lOlvl and need to subnritteci as per

the deadline..['he admission to valious IiG lPCi courses oi]er*d by univcr:sit-v rvill be

conducted basetl on the marks sccured b1' candidates in l}e last qualiliing exam

Verification and securitization: The submitted forms are verified and scrutinized bv the

admissior-r committee for further processing

Preparation of merit list: As per the directives given by the UOM the first, second, and third
merit list are prepared and displayed in the website and the schedule for payment of fees are

also specified.

Payment of fees: The fees are collected on the basis of scheduled released by the UOM

Enrolment: the enrolment process is initiated by the otfice and the same is duly submitted
to the affiliated r-rniversity for the confirmation of admission

Eligibility: if any student from the other states or board are given admission, the process of
eligibility is also.initiated by the office as per the rules and regulations.

Cancellation: if any student wishes to cancel the admission he or she needs to fill the
cancellation form and the same w'ill be uploaded in the online university admission poltal and

as well as in the college record. MKCL porlal for the cancellation
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